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RICHARDS & CLARKE , W , A. CLARKE ,

Proprietors. Superintendent

Omaha Iron Works
U. P. RAILWAY - - - 17TI11& 18TII STREETS

MANUFACTURERS OF AND DEALERS |I-

Nn Engines ,
WATER WHEELS , ROLLEKDMILLS ,:

Mill and Grain Elevator Machinery
MILL FURNISHINGS OF ALL KINDS , INCLUDING THE

Celebrated ''Anchor Brand Dufour Bolting kCloth
[ STEAM PUMPS , STEAM , WATER AND GAS PIPE.

BRASS GOODS AND PIPE FITTINGS ,
ARCHITECTURAL AND BRIDG

1-

II

1-

We are prepared to furnish plans and estimates , and will contract for
jhe; erection of Flouring Mills and Grain Elevators , or for changing
;Flouringr Mills , fremStoue to the Roller Syste-

m.Bf
.

Especial attention given to furnishing Power Plant sfor any pur-
pose

-
, and estimates made for same. General machinery repairs attended

-to promptly. Adrdess
RICHARDS & CLARKE.Omaha , Neb.

AND TWO WHEEL CARTS.
1319 and 1320 Hamoy Street mid 403 8 , 13th Street , 1-

ulshedfrco upon application f

in 1858.

1409 and 1411 Dodge Street ,

OMAHA , NEB

DEALEH IN-

ETC. . ; LOW PRICES AND GOOD GRADES-

.'Call

.

and Get my Prices before buyinj' elsewhere. Yards , corner 9tli
and Douglas. Also 7th and Douglas.-

J.

.

. 0. PRESCOTT N. P. CURTICE.

fJ. 0. PEESCOTT tfe CO.(( ,
37tot.il

Music , Musical Instruments of all Descriptions.
CHEAPEST iffl MOST RELIABLE HOUSI-

Xxx t Lo >EJtnto.
CALL AND EXAMINE OUU STOCK OR SEND FOR PRICE ? ,

we. Farr.am ctrost . . . . OMAHA.

STATE JOTTINGS.LI-

NCOLN.

.

.

Wolf traps are In demand to protect coal

bins.Tlio
county treasurer pMd out $.13500 In-

tcwst
-

duo on rJlriMd bonds the first of the
.

The swulon t> t the United State court hai
brought n number ot lawyers , litigants unit
jurors to town-

.Tliobuckof
.

the Ilnrltngton Imi bcon utif.-

fonoil

.
by the compllmonUry rotolutiona of tlio-

.ird. ol trade , fur refusing to jolu the tti-

dondghcnawny.-
Tho.T

.

urni l Intlinatos that nn Onirtlia maif ,
who was mmblo to obtain Ills I'lglit cap nft
ton o'clock , hai asked tlio mayor tfl 'rlnjf th
lire bolls to warn the people tnat .* " () hour o
tan Imd nrrlvoil that tlioy (.mtglit sit.V tliol

raycra and RO to bod. "
The bamniot to the retiring chief justice

;lie suproino , Hon. ( icorpo II , l.nko , niu-
lia, incoming jnstlco , M. 11. Uocsovn given

nt the Arlington liotcl TucsiUy evening. The
inavotdnblo abionco of JuilgcuLakonmlMivv
veil , loft Mr. Itccao In full poFftosMon of tlio-
iionors of the foiut. Ainoni tlio gentlemen
iroitcnt u cro : .Tmlpo JClinor a. Uimily , of the
Jiutod States district ; Governor Ininos W.-

Dawos
.

; District Judges S. . Pound , W. II.-

Morrii
.

, J. H. IJronily nnd 1MG. llamorj
State Superintendent W. W. W. .lonoa ; Hon.-
T.

.

. L. Webster , of Omaha , and Hon. S. H-

.palhoun
.

nnd C. NVoouhonso , of Nebraska
Ulty. The banruethxll was tastely decorated
with flowers. A Inrgo huracshoo was RUS *

ponded from tlio colling In the center of the
com , and btiskots of ilowors altornntcd with
ivrainlils of frnlt nnd cake on the tnblos.
The Incoming associate jnstlco , Hon. M. U.
loose , called In early mnuliood to the discharge

of the duties of the highest position known to-

ho judiciary of our stutoj may ho bo fearless
n upholding the constitution , faithful In de-

claring the unwritten law , nnd Btrong In nd-

ninlstcrlng exact nnd equal justlco to nil , "
wna tlio first toast of the evening nnd wna re-

sponded
-

to by Hon. Allen W. 1lold. "Tho-
odornl judiciary " wns rcsx ndod to by Judge
Oundy. Guy A. Brown toasted the supreme

court nnd Judge Schoonholt rotated tlio trials
nnd tribulations of the "pioneer bar of No-

iraska.
-

. " Hon. T. M. Morquotto responded
o the toast. "Tho local profos'lon , " whllo-
Ion. . A. J. Sawyer closed the fuast with n-

lootical tribute to "Tho Indies. " The banquet
vas in every respect a success , reflecting great

crodlt'sn the members of tlio county bar who
managed it.

r-LATTSMOUTH.

The Tmlco-a-Monthclub r party

J. A. JIcMurphy , formerly of this city , has
Mirchasod The Schuylor Sun.

The "Illustrious Vivo" celebrated the birth'
day of Mayor George S. Smith last Monday
evening.

Journal philosophy : "Because a girl wears
a wing on each side of her hat it doesn't prove
lint she is nn nugol. Neither is it couclush o

evidence that eho is a goose. "

Judge Pound has appointed the following
Imes for holdinc coilrt in Casa county : 1 lie
ifth Tuesday of April (April 'J9)) , the fifth
Tuesday of September (September SO ) , nnd-

ho second Tuesday of December ( Uocom-
bor'J ) .

The county commissioners have taken charge
ofalittlo runaway boy who nrrivod iu the
ity Saturday on his way to Sodalla , Mo. He

was hungry and cold. Ho said his father nnd
mother wore both dead nnd that they had
ivod near Blair. On being given pen nnd-

nk ho wrote the following note : "Dear
Mother 1'loaso send mo 45 cents and I will
ome homo nnd never run away from you

From your runaway Hon , Frank
ulow. " ______

HASTINGS.

The ;narringoable young ladies of Hastings
mvo mapped out n plan to bust the bnchol *

ra' association before the leap year wanes.-

Tlio
.

"meek and lowly" editor of The Demo-
rat piously dofTa his hat and in sheer despair
xclnitns , "In the name of God , what has be-

omo
-

: of tha Christ-like people ? " Got thco to
nunnery , Richard ,

FREUONT.

Sneak thieves are Bucco'sfully working the
town. Several clothing merchants report re-
scent "calls" and trifling losses. The sneaks

were rounded up ntVnhoo. .

The Fremont Lodge of Knights of Honor
111 noon bo called upon to nay nn insurance
olicy of $3,000 on the life of Jerome 0-

.Jhamberlnin
.

, who was recently killed by n
nine explosion in Colorado. Ho left n wife
nd three children , nnd formerly resided in

''romont.
The annual meeting of the State F iremeiiV-

issociatlon will be held hero on tha 23d of this
nonth. A largo gathering is expected. The
onstitutiou of the association provides that
ach lire department belonging to the associa-
on

-

shall bo entitled to ono delegate , who
mil bo the chief or his assistant , and that
ach company shall bo entitled to ono deb ¬

ate.

TIIK HTATK IN niCNKUAL.

Grand Island will soon have n dally paper.
The Indian school at Genoa will bo in opo-

atton
-

in n few weeks.
All U. P. lands south of the Platte river In-

Ceith county have been sold.
The people of York nro tired of paying first

law prices to third class shown.

Buffalo and Hall counties will put n $10COO-
iridgo over the Platte this yoar.-

A
.

special election will soon bo held in Ful-
ertou to vote bonds for a school house-

.Tlio
.

North Loup Herald , only fix weeks
old Is the handsomest infant in the state.

The Antolono county teat wnr between Ne-

igh
¬

and Unkdalo will bo carried Into the
courts.-

Hon.
.

. R. D. Holt , a prominent citizen ol-

I'alls City, died auddonly of uppoploxy , las !

tlonday.
Boone county complains of a surplus

nide chow * , minstrel troupes and other catch *

enuy affairs.
All the desirable university and Hchool lane ]

n Knox county was void for from $7 to f12-

ior acre at the recent sale ,

A man named W. S. Cox. a workman on-
ho Chester branch of the B. & M. , died sud
[ only of conjostlon in Wymore lout week.

Charley Durdlck. aged nine years , was accl-
lentally

-
shot and killed by a companion ,

named Collins , while playing with a gun near
)rd a few UayH ago.

The county commissioners of Keith county
mvo ordered a vote on a proposition to issue
H'J.dOO in bonds to build n bridge acrocx the

South Platte river.
John McFarland. who wns arrested In Da-

vid
¬

City on the charge of "holding.up" and
obbinx George Hall , was discharged , tno oI-

denco
-

establishing an alibi.
The Hiunboldt Opera house Is In trouble.

The town trustees raised and lowered the
iconso , and finally put it at a top-notch. Tlio-
rustoes wore anxious to secure "annuals , "
tut the managers refused to bo bled ,

Hebron will Boon bo treated to a class ol
railway trains usually run by the 1) . & M. on-
kll of 1U jerk water lines , consisting nf coin-
'jlnatlon box oars converted into so-called pas'

senger coaches. [ Uubbell Register.-
Button's

.

now opera house will BOOH bo road ]
'or the scenery , It U a neat , double front
jrick , two story block and occumes the upper

story. It has a fine dress circle capable of
coating four or five hundred , and a gallery ,

Gee , P. Marvin , editor of The Gage Count ;

Democrat , lost two children last weak b ;

Hphthoria , which Is prevailing to an alarm
IUK extent at Beatrice. The only roinalnlni
child was also reported dangerously ill of the
Baino disease.-

On
.

Wednesday of last week. Mrs. Augustus
[Irelltnanof North Bend , while climbing 01-

to a wagon loaded with furniture , xllpped am
full upon her head , receiving injuries from
which eho died two days after , oho wan a
widow lady , aged fil.

Parties while quarrying rock near Jtulo
Found an open vpuco In the ground represent
inga > ault. There was n nword found am
some parts of A skeleton. No one know
whether the bones were liuiimn , or vi licthc
they belonged tu an animal.

Albion had n lively scandal and church row
ait week , Ciatheijno Deasay nuoro out u

warrant for Ullly Wliltu to compel him to la

the paternity of a prospective child ,

Billy resisted nnd n trial was ordered , Tlio
basement of tlio Congregational church wni
secured for n court room. Hardly had tlio
trial commenced when the trustee' of the
church appeared nnd bounced the entire court

judge , jury, lawyers , nml eager on-lookoni.
The North Plftlto Telegraph .iy § : In the

year 187i ! , when J. H , McConnell n.<iumo l
charge of the locoinoltvodflpartmo.it of the U.-

I1
.

, railway nt North I'latto , It" then cm-
ploymont

-

to ninety men , and the tiny-roll ag-
gregated

¬

SS.GOO. There It now employed in
this department 2 men , nnd the pay-roll of
last month amounted to $33r (Ki.RIn 1871 !

there wore but twenty-two locomotives on the
division. Now there nro filty-thrco ,

The North Plstto Tolarftph nays n quiet
game of cards wai In progrots in the ttnrlor of-

a wcll-knoun clthen , the other ovomtifr nnd
continued to n late hour , Ono nf the players
Eiipfjcstod that it won time to ndjourn , but the
n. c. with n J >ot raking hand , sitd , "Never-
ir lml the limo , gentlemen ; I'm czar hero. "
"Von , gentlemen ," nld n silvery , ns the

* , nppoi'Tod In her robes do chambro ,

"M o w th the Rnmo. but the czar Is
''o-

oar. .

The Chambers family ! I'onJsllnB' of-

pe.tOiW , West IVlntj had n prnt-
oncnpo Jnnn iloath by nspliyXW , last week
The Republican anys the family retired n.
usual , not CkCOumlug of the danger tlhtlnrkois-
o near thom. As the lire got low In tlwsto-
iftor tlio draff wore closed , it commenced tc-

Lhroxv off gat. Being asleep , they did not no-
tlca It and only ixscamo i arttally conscloun.
Some of thom trot tK't of bed and Hoomcd to-
linvo groped holplfsslj'about only toBlnkdowi-
n utter unconscloiwicok' . Physicians say thn-
ihlrty minutes longer woC ldhavo proved fata-
iml all would have boon l oyoml earthly nlil-
I'ho cause of the ncctdont wva Imperfect pipe

n defect ! vo fine.

George Dorsoy , of Fremont , Is nt the Pax.-

on. .

i Charles P. Mntthowson , of Norfolk , is nt the
L'axton.-

Dr.

.

. C. T , Wood , of Columbus , Ii nt the
?axton ,

Mrs. nnd Miss Thomnson , of Teknmnh , nro-

it the Fax ton.-

C.

.

. J. Alexander , of Lincoln , Is a guest nt.-

ho IVttou.-

L.

.

. W. Colby , of Beatrice , it registered at.-

ho Paxtou.-

C.

.

. S. Clcavoland , of Kxotor , Is n Paxton
[ UOSt-

.A.

.

. H. Swan , of Clioyonno , Is a guest at the
Mlllard. , .

A. G. Bcoson , of Lincoln , Li at the Pax-

.on.A.

. K. Cody , of Schuylor , is a Mlllnrdf-

UOlt. .
T. H. Collins , of Fremont , Is at the Mil-

ard.F.
.

. S. Klcpsor and wife , of Weeping Water ,

ire at the Mlllard.

John Xohrung , of Lincoln , IA at the Mil-

an
¬

) .

C. M . Murdock , Samuel Wymoro , J. 13-

.ilaya.
.

. G. F. Walker , O. P. Nowbranch , Rich-
ird

-

Livoay , and C. A. Burnham , all of Wy
nero , are registered nt the Mlllard.-

S.

.

. M. Iliuon , James Marsh nnd K. J. Rodi-

riclc
-

, of Blue Springs , nro nt the Millnrd.-

J.

.

. U. FnrriHgton , of Lyons , Is at the Mot-
opolitan.

-

.

J. C. Flommiug , of St. Paul , Nob. , Is at-
he Metropolitan-

.J

.

, D. Palmer , of Denver , is a Motropoll-
an

-

guest.

John B. Howie , of OgalallaIs at the Metro-
olltnii.

-

. '

C. H. Mallck nnd J. M. Pullers , of Hnrlln ,

ro at the Metropolitan ,

D. A. Young , of Denver , Is at the Metro-
olttan.

-

.

A. G. Sherwood , of Central City , la at the
lotropolitan.-

II.

.

. C. Avion ; of Ogalalla. Is at the Metro-
oil tnu-

.F

.

. B. Peace , of St. Paul , is at the Metro-
oil tan..-

T.

.

. . P. Byerly , of Canton , 0. , is at the
letropolttan ,

STATION SQUABBLE.-

Vymoro

.

and Blue Springs Pleading
Their Cause with ilio Buillngtou

and Missouri Illvor People
la Tliia City.

The citizens of the little towns ofVy -

nero and Blue Springs are considerably
worked up over the depot question. Wy-
nero already has a depot by the Union
?acific road , while Blue Springs , with
.ho Burlington & Missouri road running
.hrough her boundaries , is entirely left
jut in the cold with no railroad depot of-

my kind.
The Blue Springs people are very

inxipua to have the Burlington & Mis-
souri

¬

company locate a depot in their
town , and the Wymoro people are very
nervous over the proposed dopot.-

A
.

delegation from each city was in the
city last night to urge their claims before
Mr. Iloldrcdgc , of the Burlington & Mia
souri.

A SAD FUNERAL ,

Ulio I nst Sad Tribute Paid to the
ICov. O. F. StollliiK , I) , D.

The funeral sorvicoa of tlio late Ilov.
3. F. Stalling wore hold at the First
Baptist church this morning at 10 o'clock.

Notwithstanding the inclemency of the
ivcather , the church was well filled with
Lho frionda of the late pastor , of which
lie has loft behind in Omaha a largo
number.

The services wore conducted by llov.-
Barnitz

.
, of DCS Moiucs , wlioso remarks

wore very appropriate and touching-
.Iho

.
pastors of the various churchcw ol

the city occupied ohairs upon the plat-
form

¬

, nnd each ono took uomo part in the
oxcrciscs.

The choir furnished several appropriate
selections ,

Thu floral decorations wore very elabor-
ate and exceedingly beautiful.

The body was taken from the church
thin afternoon at 3 o'clock to the
depot , whpn it was Hhippcd to ( Ohio
wlicro it will bo interred. Mr. Franl
Stalling , son of the deceased , and Mr
Will Young , nephew of the deceased , ac-

companied all that remains on cartlt o-

Dr. . Stalling to the last sad resting place

Army Orders.-

Tlio

.

attention of commanding oflicor
and boards of survey is called to Articl
XII of contract for wagon transports
tion as cpntained in general ordcra Ko
99 , headquarters of the army , adjutan-
genoral'a ofllco , Washington , Docombo

201883. In all cases arising under tlii
article , the board nhouldstato its opinioi
but make no recommendation ,

A general court-martial ia appointed to
meet ut Fort Koblnson , Neb , , on the

14th of January , 1884 , or ns soon there-
after

-

as practicable , for the trial of Pri-
vate

¬

Edward Farley , troop M , Fifth cav-
nlry

-
, nnd such other prisoners as may bo

brought before it.-

DKTilli

.

TOR THK COUII-
T.Cnplaln

.

John M. Hamilton , Fifth cav-
alry

¬

; Cuptnin J. Scott Payne , Fifth cav-
alry

¬

; Captain John 11. liahcook , Fifth
cavalry ; First Lieutenant Francis Mich-
lor

-

, 1-iflh cavalry ; Second Lieutenant
Henry J. (loldman , Fifth cavalry ; Sec-
ond

¬

Lieutenant Lester W. Cornish ,
Fifth cavalry ; Second Lieutenant John
L. Schon , Fourth infantry ; First Lieu-
tenant

¬

Charles II. Watts , Fifth cavalry ,

judge advocate.-
A

.

greater number of ofltcora limn
those named can not bo assembled with-
out

¬

manifest injury to tlio survico-

.UK

.

Hit IjAHKKU.

The Vimornl In N'aw York.-

YollK

.

, Januarj10. . The chain *

comniClM Im r.rloptcd resolutions
r nesting the Drostdont ot the United
Ste8 to appoint a comnUssion with n-

viow pf procuring to other countries free
commoTco IT it''; residents along the banks
of the Cfougtf rivofi now monopolized by
the 1ortugeso.

Funeral services o > 'or tno l"3' ot Uorr-
Laskor , the Gernmn staO8nn " wore con-

ducted
-

this afternoon. Ti DO(1J' w H bo
put on board n steamer for .Europe Sat ¬

urday.
The body of the church was drnpbd '

mourning , and the AincxicMi and flor
man llaga wore placed over ti.io nrk', II-

is estimated that 4,000 persons jvitncasw'-
ho coromontcs. Upon the { . .latforu.-

ivoro
.

Chief Justice Daly , ox-CToinpl roller
Glrocn , llov. Dr. T. Laskor , jr. , of Hos,-

011

-

, Hon. A. D. White , president of
Cornell University , Carl Schurz ; Mayo.r-
Sdspn and many others. Amons the
listinguishod citizens in the body of the
jhurch wore Henry lliohtor, Judge Noah
Davis , William M. Evarts , Henry Ward ,

Boochor , August Uolmont and Oswald-
Dttondorfor. . The ceremonies wore con-
iucted

-
by Rev. Dr. Mendes , Dr. Gott-

load and | llov. Dr. Huobsch , who do-

ivorod
-

a glowing tribute on the char-
jotor

-
and work of the dead statesman ,

ilacing him foremost In the ranks of-

jormany's public men. President
SVhito spoke briolly , aa did also Carl
Schtirz.

The physicians of Hon. Thomas Kin
jolla , proprietor of The Brooklyn Eagle ,
report hia condition satisfactory and pros
> octs of recovery good-

.AVASHINGl'ON

.

AVAIFS.-

WASHINOION

.

, January 10. At the
nooting of the ways and moans commit-
cu

-
, , Mr. Morrison announced the follow-
ng

-
committees : Changes in the tarill'a-

aws , Messrs. Mills , A. S. Hewitt and
volley ; changes in the internal revenue
aws , Messrs Ulount , Hurd and Kasaon ;
efunding customs duties , Moaars. How-
t , Jo tos und McKinley ; refunding taxes
m tobacco , Messrs. IMaokburn , Her-
)ort and Hiscock ; refunding taxes on-
pirits and malt liiniors.Measra. Herbert ,

'

31ackburn and Hussoll ; rofiuuling mis-
ollanoous

-
internal taxes , Mcsrs. Hurd ,

3Iountand Russell ; roliof.for lost United
States bonds and coupons , Messrs. Jones ,
tlills and Hiscock-

.At
.

the mooting of the senate committee
n commerce , Mr. Gibson's joint rosolu-
ion appropriating $1,000,000 to bo im-

nodiatoly
-

available to continue improve-
nont

-

of the Mississippi river was agreed
o. Requests were sent last evening to
11 republican senators to bo at their seats
t 2 o'clock to-day for the purpose of
looting Senator Anthony president pro
am. of the senate before the hour arrived
ho purpose was charged and a caucus
ras determined upon for to-night or to-

lorrow
-

to consider the matter.
The house committee on public lands

rill hoar arguments Monday on the quos-
ion of forfeiture of the Texas Pacific
irritorial land grant now claimed by the
outhcrn Pacific-
.At

.

a mooting of the sonatp committee
n poatollicoa and postroads it was deter-
mined

¬

to begin ono week hence consider-
tion

-
of several measures proposed to-

stablish a postal telegraph. Senator
Edmunds will give his views in support
f his bill.

The president will visit Now York on-
lio21st to attend the reception of the
Jnion League olub.

The United States has filed in the
ourt of claims counter claims against
ho Union Pacific company for §8)0iU7! ) (

alleged indebtedness , including D per
ont of the not earnings.

rim NorthwcHlcrii llano Ball Ijcngno.
CHICAGO , 111. , January 10. The north

vestern base ball league began session
toro yesterday , the Grand hapids , Fort

, Peoria Soginaw Quincy and Bay
3ity clubs being represented , tno Toledo
ind Springfield clubs having withdrawn
rom the league , the former to go into the

American association. The session was
consumed in hearing a series of charges
ivgainst the management of the Fort
Wayne club which was charged with ploy-
Inggames

-

Sundays and otherwise disobey-
ing

¬

the rules of the Iraguo.
The special committee appointed sub

Btantially absolved the club management
and voted to allow the Fort Wayne to
remain in tlio league. At the session
.his morning it was decided to admit fol-

lowing
¬

now clubs : St. Paul , Minneapolis ,

UillwaUr Milwaukee Muskegon , Terre
Haute , making twelve clubs in all ,

Millionaire ! Gnrtoii'H Will.-

Nr.w
.

YOUK , January 10. The will of
the millionaire broker and banker , Ju-
lus

-

Hall Garten , who died recently iu
Switzerland , has boon filed for probate.
The estate is valued at over $2,000,000 ,
;ho bulk of which goes to the testator's
son Albert , now an infant , when ho
roaches his 28th year. In case ho dies
before ho attains that year , his portion
will bo divided equally among twelve
charitable educational or public institu-
tions

¬

, nmon ? which are Yale , Harvard ,
Columbia , Williams and Cornell colleges-

.FonceCiittliiff.

.

.

Tex. , January 10. Senator
Taylor introduced a bill in tha legislature
providing for the removal , within ono
year , of all gates and obstructions across

11 classes of roads in Texas. The bill , if
passed , will cause the greatest struggle
of the session. Its adoption will cause
pasture owners to divide up their hold-
ings

¬

, and will , to a largo extent , solve
the fence question by cutting fences ac-

cording to law ,

Can't Foolco 'Mollcau Man ,

SAN FJIANCIHOO , January 10. The
steamer Tokio from Hong Kong yester-
day

¬

brought only twonty-ono Chinese
traders. Probably wo liuvo noon the last
of the famous Canton certificates.-

tlio

.

Itullrnudti ,

Mita. , January 10. The
governor's mogaugu to the legislature
opposes ( lie upturn of fee* and perquis-
ites

¬

for oilidalH. A molution was oifuml

in the sonatp looking to the regulation of
railroad tariff niToctinjr intor-stato com-
merce

¬

, and recommending that represen-
tatives

¬

in congress bo instructed to advo-
cate

¬

A national law governing the samo.

Captured Crlinltinla.F-

i.AT.nu8H

.

, L. J. , January 10. Dotoo-
live Kallahcr has just arrested the sup-
posed

¬

murderer of Fannie Gaskill near
Elmira. Ha was taken near the city line
and is now boinq sent to Now York.-

FitKRiioM
.

) , N. J. , January 10. Ohas.-
p.

.

. Holmes and Henry Jackson have been
indicted for starting the last tlireo largo
lirca at Rod hank , causing a loss of up-
wards

-

of $4.00,000-

.Tlio

.

Had Men ot Idnlio.-
CmcAdo.January

.

10. The Daily News
Woissor, ( Idaho , ) special says : A masked
mob took Clms. Diotorli , the murderer of
Suck Uoald , from ttio jail cell , shot and
bent him , then dragged him half a milo
to a slaughter house and hanged him to n
windlass used by the butchers.

Pope nnd Masonry ,

RO.MK , January 10, It is said, the
pope is about to issue an oncyclycal loiter
regarding Freemasonry , in which it is
believed n distinction will bo made bo-
twcon

-
continental and English societies.

For Congress.O-

VSTKH
.

BAY , N. J. , January 10. The
democrats of the 12th district Imvo nom-
inated

¬

Colonel A. 0. Woodwoith for POU-

gross.
-

.

A NKW MOVK-

.Sonntot

.

* Giiltom Wants tlio Sioux Cltr-
nnd 1'Aolllu to Construct Ita

Original blue.

The biff introduced by Senator Ciillom
proposes to amend the act of July -,188-1 ,
for the construction of a railroad from
the Missouri river to the Pacific ocean.
The bill recites ,the pnssago in 1802 of mi
net ono section of which provided for
granting bonds and lands for the con-
struction

¬

of the north branch of the
Union Pacific railroad , from Sioux City
westward to tlio 100th meridian , and the
lubsoquont passage in 18C4 of anamonda
tory n t at tno request of several of the
Northwestern states and territories , tlio
spirit nnd intent of which wan that tlio
proposed branch phould connect with the
Union Pacific railroad at n point beyond
the 100th Meridian. But this north
branch has never boon constructed west-
ward

¬

from Sioux City ns contemplated by
the two acts passed , the last of which de-

clared
¬

the grunt i made forfeited if the
road should not bobniltin ton years. This
time has expired. Railroads have , how-
ever

-
, been constructed through Iowa end

Minnesota to Sioux City , Ynnkton , and
athur points on the Missouri river north
of Sioux City , nnd it is declared that the
public intoro.stu demand that the branch
railroad provided for in the original nets
shall bo cnnstructcd. Senator Cullom ,
therefore , proposed to give the privi-
egos granted by these acts to such rail-
road

¬

company now organized or
,hat may bo organized under
itato or territorial laws as the presi-
dent

¬

may designate ; the route to bo-
rostwardly from Sioux City via Niobrara
alloy to such point on the Union Pacific
vest of the 100th meridian as the com-
mny

-

may , select. The bill contains a
revise to the oilbct that the company

vluch builds thin road shall not receive
my nid in tlio shape of bonds or lands ,
is was provided in the original acts , and
hat the road must bo completed within
ivo years after the passage of the not.

Samuel In Gold Sunnlilnc.
taw York JouruslJ n , Q-

.Mr.

.

. McDonald and all the other domo-
iratio

-
candidates for the presidency will

lease note the fact that in this bright,

eautiful Now Year's week Mr. Samuel
F. Tildon may bo soon spinning in a-

tandsomo sleigh along the 'Wcstchostor-
lounty reads belling his spirited of Kim-
ucky

-
horses , Ho holds the reins him-

iolf
-

, nnd the gait is way three mini-

tos.
-

. There is no paralysis in the right
inn ; his eye is bright and ho urges his
teaming steeds with a vigor worthy of-

andorbilt behind Maud S. and Early
lose. It is not impossible that when
ho next democratic convention moots ho-
vill bo the first of the presidential candi-
iales

-

on the gro-

und.TUTT

.

" "

TORPID BOWELS ,
DISORDERED LIVER ,

and MALARIA.
From thcsouourouu urlso tluuo-iourtbo ot-

tlio (llDoaaca of tlio huiimn ruco. Tlies-
orymit m8ln liaatotliolroxi8tonoujT.oB of-
Appetite. . Jlaweli cuitlve , Hick Ileail-
ache.

-
. fullnciig aaor eatlnj;, nvcrnlnit to

exertion of Jiocly or lulilit , J'nictutlon-
of fond , Irritability of temper , 'iplrlU , A feclliic; of linvliiB '

( ,
Ucart.I otil > eroro the ryoilil Iily col-
ored

-
Vrliie , CONSTIPATION. Una do-

.xnand
.

tha use ofa rnmody that acts directly
on tlio I.Ivor. AsaLlvormodlolnoTUTT'S
I'lI.r-H Imvo no oqual. Tliolr notion on the
KldncyflimclSkln la also prompt ; roraoylnu
all lmi uiltlcu Uirotih( tlieaolliroo"Bca-
vcn'jr( of tlio dy t m ," prodaoinff itppo-
tlto.BOunJ

-
dlKCStlon , rrgulurt ; tools , a clour-

eltluanU u vigorous bcxly. TDTT'S VIW.S
cause no nim-ioa or n lpln not Intcrforo
with daily work and nro n perfect
ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.fio-
liomywhere.arSc.

.
. omcM Murrny8t.-

N.Y.TUTTS

.

HAIR DYE.-
Onr

.
HAIR on WHBKBBH ohoiiBqa In-

.Itontly
.

toftOtoser IlbAOic byuHlnglo up-
.plication

.

of this lru. Hold uy DrufgUto ,
vroontbyoxiirosaonrncolptof 01-

.Onlio
.

, 4i MHrrriy Btroiit , N w VorJr.-

BUTT'S

.

MANUAL OF USEFUL RECEIPTS FBEE-

Patent Dri Fruit Lifter.-

AS

.

USEFUL NO DEALER
IK A I i-

nGroceriesGROCERY

STOKE CAN AlTOltn-

TO U-

KWithout
A sum orC-

OUNTKU ' U.-

H.C.

.
SCALES.

. CLARK , SOLE PROPRIETOR ,
OiLUIA , MUIS.

neemsttj tip
t prompt fttid ettioietK

household remerilo *
k Isdnllycrrofftnirtnora-

lm | tratltt , and o (

thcsa lion to tier's
Stomitch Hitters If
the chief In rnrlt! nj-
tha most potmltr.-
Irrfjfulnrlty

.
ot tha-

itomeh Miatowelt ,
milirUl feversliver
complaint , debility ,
rheumatism and
minor ailments , ro
thoroughly conquer.-
cd

.
by llilslncompm-

bio fAmlly rcMontlris
Mid mcillclrul sAfo-

piiurd
-

, and 11 Is Jn t-

ly
-

rcffftrded M the
purostkndmoitooin.-
prehenslTo

.
remedy

DrUjfgists and Dealers

BITTERS,
A MMllnl tnolhlntlntt .fnqoUll. iT r.nn tu l if li ,*w l ofl1. mt ItyipfMi Zuutkr *, r.m ftnd An * , l til< l nlnl a Ik. l lft ll , . Ofj.nl. j> r,. Inrf Inran JriMn , lti flwl r .ti.nir t* . Ml U kll n n.r lr1li. Try It.

j. w.
tiiw.iirAr , if, r.-

OREATENQLISH: REMEDY.-

OP

.

MANLY VIUOnSp rm torr-
hica

-
, ota , when ll other rtmei-

llos
-

fall, a curt mxirantecd.-
ll.CO

.
a bottle , larso IxrtfM , four

times the quantity. 5. liy
press to any ruMrew. Bold by-
fclldnipglaU ENGLISH MKDI-

OAL
-

INSTITUTE, Proprietor * , 718 Ollro Street , St.
Uml , Mo, -"I have snld Sir Asttcy Coopor't Vital Restonirra-
or yean. Every oustomti poaka highly ot It I-

onhcilUtlnglyondorsa It u remedy ot true merit.
"0, F. GOODIIIX , Druggist.

Omaha Feb. 1 1883. vlSmtocodly-
P *

_
mported Beer

IN BOTTLES.-

Srlnuger

.

,. Bavaria-
.julmbacner

.
,.Bavarin.

Pilsner. Bohemian.-
Inisor

..Bremen.
DOMESTIC.-

3udweiser
..St. Louis

Vuhauser. St. Louis.-
Best's

.. .Milwaukee-
.SchlitzPilsner

..Milwaukee-
.drug's

.. . . . . . Omaba.
Ale , Porter. Domestic nnd Rhine

Wine. ED. MAURER ,

1214 Fornam-

.IR.HORHPS

._
ELECTRIC BELT

Will euro Nerronnnnn.
Lumliarn.Mheumatl| m , l' r ' '' " . Sraralirta , Kclatlcn.
KUlnt ) , Hplne niul I.tcrl-
li( caF.tiinoiu.ABtliiiiaUcfirtt-

iwlwlB, Comi'l-
imtion

-
. Knifiol| . Cntanli.i'lltfi. ipllrp: r. Impotency , *. * S

umh Affiiv. rrolniiima Ute , ote. Only rrlrntltlaKlco
rin Holt In Aincrlni Hint ni'niln the Klwtrlcltjr and malt-
otlxin

-

through thn t ol3 and can lx recharged In an lu*

Ifuit by thu patient. . . . .-

jSI 000 Would Not Buy It.-

DR.

.
. HORN * I WTM afflicted with rheumatism , and

tired by lining a bolt To tmr one aflllcted with
hit dlaauo , I wou'd' lay , buy Home's KlcctnoBelt.

Any nno can confer with me by writing or culling
t in} BtoreU20 Douglas street , Omaha , Neb.-

WILLIAM
.

LYON&
MAIN OFFICE Opposite postofflco , Iloom 4 Fren-

or
-

Illock-
fiTFor Bftlo at 0. F. Goodman's Drug Store , 1110-

'aruam itiqot , Omaha. anaM
Orders UllodC.O. D.

Huron t. Anca.-
ELVOTHO

.
VOLTAIC nntT , *nd otlitr Kuconua

Nrx . Wo will wna on Thirty Iyi'Trial , TO MKN , YOUN11 Oil OLD lie flru nufforln *from Ncnvoua DteiiITT. Ln r VmuTT. nnUthai *
dlieuM ot 1iniumf. HATUJIK roiililng tram
AIIUUM nnd OTIIKU OAIKM fipertly relief and com*

pleto ri'nturatlon to llnLTII , Viaon and MAIOIOOD-
JoiiUMTFKi.( . . Bendtttcnrotcrlllu tratcUr jnplili

free -

LC BELT CQ..IABSJALI..IICL!

Nebraska Cornice
AND

GALVANIZED IRON CORNICES'

FINIALS GAPS, WINDOW ,

TIN, IRON AND SLATE ROOFING,
PATENT METALIO BKYUOIIT , t

iron Fencing !
Cresting * Baluitrades , Verandai , Offlco add Back

lUlilngi , Window and Cellar Utmdu , Etc.-

N.

.
. W. COR , NINTH AND JONEB ST3.

WM. QAlaKU. Manaatt.
_

JrOCTmTTTT7SCufonlllloutnl0(1-
A. Idno. 1'atented Oo-

-

. . AXJ. V *JtoberlO78. On.-

IDX

.
No , 1 will euro any cane la { our Uayi or loss No.

will cure tlio mutt obutluatocajouo mutter o! bow

Soluble Medicated Bougie*
No nauseous tlonen of tiibebs , copabla , or oil of aan-
Inl

>

wixxl , tint art" '. vln to proiliioo dj'spcpula by-

Jos trjlnu tlio c..atlns ol the atomach. I'rlco 11.60
Bold by all drutrcUti , or mailed on receipt of price

rthcr particular ! good for circular-

.Jo'i'i

.

' btruot , Mew Yoilc.

CHICAGO SO&&B ca
3IU.V lUUin KAIL, IU. UllA , fW-

.,41'uri
.

*IHi , ll.'mii IIUK liirluilnd.
240I1"AHMCR'8 BOALC.Sa.
l " J ftl.w I HU'tlTv-'TU 01. tflfef lb.-

IHIUI

.

, TOOLS. &o
M1DK Mill IHITTOU , 610-

Viturn W ! ' >

niuwera , MITIIH. Vlcui d Oilier Article *
- HUOUHULK

8. H , ATWOOD,
Plnttamouth Neb, - - - - -

BBUDIH 07 T1IOROU011URID DID UIQII 8RA9-

AHD JERSEY CAIILE II-

AXD DDROO OR J1MIT KID BVIM-
IjtVVouaK ttook (or wlo.HOorr ipoudeae (ollolUd.-

Thl

.

J1ELT or RrRcnrr*.
tor i luaup * tuiiMlr for
of ttiu K 'ncnitlvii . . _
1vtf It no mUt&ko about
Ililn luilrumrut , tlia run-
llniiaui

-
i.tn-uui of EI.K-

Ollnnujli

-

inr| i in * in-

iifloic tiuiu tu JiraUI'T-
futiuh thf lift (piJ > M-
lin * llh Muatrlu u-u * ,

iiviiiln' ioi| i Itl'for-

M - t

WivwinilEaro patltltar u ly fur tlia ftbuT-
Otu * tbouiiaili of CUM pf tb vorot kit

a cured. iadd. to Mropg u BUT INUkfUadleiScMj"tli.l I will TWO' & i-"er wllll uI VA1.UAULU VUKATJ8K on till * (UMkH , tC-
dJfloriir' OUoEiprwmntli'.O. AUJrtft *.

IU p. A bfftriTU. 11 ] . * rlUt-.V .MYarV


